You are invited to the
Third Annual GIS Public Meeting!

Last year at our GIS Public Meeting, we introduced some basic GIS concepts and outlined some applications that GIS can provide. This year, we will be displaying some data from our Pilot Project located just south of Blanchester. This data includes among other things our much-anticipated up-to-date aerial photography.

Please Plan to Attend!!

GIS Department
County Engineer's Office
1326 State Avenue
Wilmingtom, OH
45177

Joe Merritt, GIS Manager
Phone 937-382-3708
Fax 937-382-2708
Email merritjoe@wilmcity.com

Gis DAY
Clinton County GIS Public Meeting

Date: 1/15/2000
Time: 1:30 to 3:30
Located at the
Wilmingtom Public Library

Catalogue Ohio GIS Day
GIS Department